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Abstract.  In vitro fertilization (IVF) is widely used in reproduction research, but the sperm of some
inbred strains of mice yield low fertilization rates in IVF.  To determine the cause of this problem, we
examined the effect of epididymal sperm morphology, in particular, tail bending and the presence
and type of cytoplasmic droplet (CD), on fertilizability in vitro.  Sperm suspensions were obtained
from the following five strains: C57BL/6J, BALB/cA, C3H/HeN, DBA/2J, and 129 × 1/SvJ.  The
sperm were fixed in 10% formalin and three parts of the sperm, namely the head, tail, and CD, were
examined.  We recorded the proportion of abnormal sperm heads and hairpins at the neck; tails were
categorized as straight, proximal bent, or distal bent; and the CDs were categorized as none, light-
type, and heavy-type.  Based on these parameters, we determined the correlations between sperm
morphology and fertilizability in vitro, as judged by IVF using ICR oocytes.  The proportion of sperm
with a hairpin neck was higher in strain C57BL/6J, while abnormal head morphology occurred
significantly more often in strain BALB/cA.  The percentage of sperm with a proximal bent tail was
highest in strain DBA/2J and lowest in strain 129 × 1/SvJ.  A heavy-type CD was observed more
frequently in the 129 × 1/SvJ and C57BL/6J strains than in the other three strains in which a light-type
CD predominated.  The rank order of the fertilization rates was 129 × 1/SvJ < C57BL/6J < C3H/HeN
< BALB/cA < DBA/2J.  In addition, fertilization rate was positively correlated with a proximal bent
tail, but negatively correlated with a heavy-type CD and distal bent tail.  This new classification
system establishes that the morphological characteristics of epididymal sperm differ among inbred
strains of mice and that tail and CD morphology are closely related to fertilization ability in IVF.  Thus,
our results provide a novel method for assessing the quality of mouse sperm used for IVF.
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nbred strains of laboratory mice are the most
frequently used animals in basic research,

including reproduction and genetic research.
Strain C57BL/6 is used in studies on cardiovascular
biology, developmental biology, diabetes and
obesity, genetics, immunology, neurobiology, and
sensorineural research.  The BALB/c strain is used
to produce monoclonal antibodies.  The 129 × 1/Sv

strain produces targeted mutations owing to the
availability of several embryonic stem cell lines.
DBA/2 mice are valuable in cardiovascular
biology, neurobiology, and sensorineural research,
while strain C3H/HeJ is used as a general-purpose
a n i m a l  m o d e l  f or  c a n c e r ,  i m m u n o l o g y ,
inflammation, sensorineural, and cardiovascular
research.  Recent advances in reproductive
techniques have allowed the production of various
transgenic and knockout animals that serve as
useful models of human diseases and allow
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analyses of new gene functions.
In vitro fertilization (IVF) is a widely used

technique in reproduction research, fertility
treatment,  and cryopreservation of animal
embryos; however, the spermatozoa of some
inbred strains of mice yield low fertilization rates in
IVF.  In rodents, epididymal sperm are required for
IVF because the sperm do not become functional
for fertilization in the process termed epididymal
maturat ion unt i l  they arr ive at  the cauda
epididymis [1–3].  Sperm morphology has been
shown to influence fertilizability in vitro, and the
low rate of successful IVF in the BALB/c strain [4–
7] is thought to be due to the high proportion of
sperm with a morphologically abnormal head [8].
Obtaining fertilized embryos with IVF is also
diff icult  with the 129/SvJ strain,  which is
commonly used to establish embryonic stem cell
lines [7].  In human infertility studies, the structure
of the sperm tail, in addition to abnormalities in the
structure of the head, has been shown to influence
the fertilization rate.  Moreover, the cytoplasmic
droplet (CD), which is derived from the cytoplasm
in the sperm cell and is believed to drop off from
the sperm tail during sperm maturation [9], is also
related to infertility in humans and some domestic
animals [10, 11].  Recently, Burruel et al. [12],
Yanagimachi [13], and Yanagimachi et al. [14]
reported that intracytoplasmic sperm injection
(ICSI),  a powerful reproductive technique,
overcomes the problem of low fertilization rates.  In
this approach, oocytes are directly injected with
abnormal-headed sperm, immotile sperm, or round
spermatids, but this technique is complex and
requires a well-trained technician.  Therefore, the
development of a more useful IVF technique for the
maintenance and preservation of various inbred
mice strains is essential.

To determine the cause of the low fertility rate,
we examined the effect of epididymal sperm
morphology, particularly the tail and CD, on the
fertilization ability of sperm from five inbred mice
strains, C57BL/6J, BALB/cA, C3H/HeN, DBA/2J,
and 129  ×  1/SvJ .   F i rs t ,  we c lass i f ied  the
morphological features of three parts of the sperm,
the head, tail, and CD.  Second, we examined the
fertilization rates of epididymal sperm from these
strains by IVF of ovulated oocytes of Slc:ICR female
mice.  Finally, we evaluated the impact of sperm
morphology, classified according to our new
criteria, on the fertilization rates by searching for

c or r e l a t io n s  b e t w e en  t he  m o r p ho l og ic a l
characteristics of the epididymal sperm and the
fertilization rates in IVF.

Materials and Methods

Mice
S p e r m  we r e  o b t a i n ed  f r o m  t h e  c a u da

epididymides of male mice from five inbred strains.
Strains C57BL/6J Jms and 129 × 1/SvJ Jms were
purchased from Japan SLC (Hamamatsu, Japan),
and strains BALB/cA Jcl, C3H/HeN Jcl, and DBA/
2J Jcl were purchased from CLEA Japan (Tokyo,
Japan).  Female Slc:ICR mice older than 8 weeks of
age were purchased from Japan SLC.  Animal
experiments were carried out according to the
guidelines for animal experiments of the National
Institute of Infectious Diseases, Tokyo, Japan.

Culture media
Human tubal fluid medium (HTF), as described

by Quinn [15], was used for IVF.  HTF consists of
101.6 mM NaCl, 4.96 mM KCl, 0.20 mM MgSO4 ·
7H2O, 0.37 mM KH2PO4, 2.04 mM CaCl2 · 2H2O, 25
mM NaHCO3, 2.73 mM glucose, 0.33 mM Na
pyruvate, 21.40 mM Na DL-lactate (60%), 0.075 mg
penicillin/ml, 0.050 mg streptomycin/ml, and 4%
BSA (fraction V).  We used M16 medium for in vitro
culture of embryos [16].

Preparation of sperm suspensions
The epididymides were removed from mature

12- to 14-week-old mice that had been euthanized
by cervical dislocation [17].  First, the epididymis
was cut in the cauda region using iridectomy
scissors.  A drop containing a dense mass of
spermatozoa was then picked up quickly with the
tips of tweezers and put into 0.4 ml of HTF that had
been kept in a CO2 incubator (5% CO2 in air, 37 C).

Classification of sperm morphology and motility for 
five inbred strains of mice

S p e r m  we r e  c o l l ec t e d  f ro m  t h e  s p e rm
suspensions after a 5-min incubation in a CO2

incubator.  To examine sperm morphology, the
suspended sperm were fixed with 10% formalin,
placed on a glass slide, and observed under phase-
contrast microscopy.  The different forms of
abnormal sperm heads, including triangular,
collapsed, and hammer head (Figs. 1a, b), and the
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presence of a hairpin at the neck (Fig. 1c) were also
noted.  Sperm tail morphology was classified into
three categories as follows (Figs. 1d–f): straight tail,
proximal bent tail (i.e., the tail curved in the
midpiece), and distal bent tail (i.e., the tail was
angled at the end of the midpiece), which included
the angled and hairpin forms.  CDs were assigned
to one of three categories as follows: none, heavy-
type, and light-type CDs (Figs. 1g, h).  From the
suspended sperm of the five males from each
strain, 200 spermatozoa/male were counted and
screened.

In vitro fertilization
The suspended sperm were preincubated for 1 h

under 5% CO2 in air at 37 C before being used for
insemination.  After preincubation, the sperm
suspension was introduced into a 0.4-ml droplet of
HTF in a plastic dish to produce a concentration of
2.4–4.6 × 106 spermatozoa/ml in each suspended
sperm drop.  Immature female mice were injected
intraperitoneally with 5 IU pregnant mare serum
gonadotrophin (PMSG; Teikokuzouki, Tokyo,
Japan), and 48–49 h later, they were injected with 5
IU human chorionic  gonadotrophin (hCG;
Sankyou, Tokyo, Japan).  The superovulated mice

were euthanized 14.5–15.5 h after hCG injection.
The oviduct was isolated, placed in a dish
containing the preincubated diluted sperm
suspension, and covered with silicon oil (Sigma-
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).  The cumulus-oocyte
complexes were dissected out of the oviduct and
introduced into the sperm suspension drop.  Six
hours after insemination, the cumulus cells were
stripped by pipetting with 0.1% hyaluronidase
(Sigma-Aldrich) in HTF.

Evaluating sperm penetration and two-cell formation
Half of the denuded oocytes were mounted,

fixed, dehydrated, stained with 0.25% lacmoid, and
examined under a phase-contrast microscope, as
described by Toyoda and Chang [17].  An oocyte
was judged as penetrated when it had an enlarged
s p e r m  h e a d  a n d / o r  p r o n u c l e u s  a n d  a
corresponding sperm tail in the vitellus.  Oocytes
with spermatozoa in the perivitelline space were
not considered to be penetrated.  Fertilization rates
were calculated from the number of penetrated
oocytes.  Denuded oocytes in the remaining half
were washed three times with 0.1 ml of M16,
transferred into 0.1 ml of M16, and cultured in an
atmosphere of 5% CO2 in air at 37 C.  At 24 h after

Fig. 1. Morphological classification of mouse epididymal sperm.  Phase-contrast micrographs of fixed spermatozoa.  (a, b)
Differences in sperm-head morphology: normal (a) and abnormal (b-1, 2) forms.  (c) Sperm with a hairpin neck.  (d–f)
Differences in the sperm tail: straight type (d), proximal bent tail (e-1, 2), and distal bent tail (f-1–3).  (g, h) Differences
in the cytoplasmic droplet (CD): heavy-type CD (g-1, 2) and light-type CD (h-1, 2).
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insemination, the rate of two-cell formation was
determined under an inverted phase-contrast
microscope.

Evaluating sperm morphology in the perivitelline 
space

IVF for evaluation of sperm morphology in the
perivitelline space was performed, as described
above.  The sperm suspension obtained from DBA/
2J Jcl was introduced into a HTF droplet to produce
a concentration of 1.0 × 106 spermatozoa/ml.
Oocytes were obtained from Slc:ICR mice.  One-
hour after insemination, oocytes were fixed and
observed under a phase-contrast microscope.

Statistical analysis
The values for the proportions of total oocytes

that showed penetration, pronuclear formation,
and two-cell formation were subjected to arcsine
transformation in each replicate.  The transformed
values were analyzed using one-way ANOVA.  For
significant differences detected by ANOVA, one-to-
one comparisons were carried out using Tukey’s
multiple range test .   The values for sperm
morphological parameters were analyzed using the
same methods.  The correlational trends between
the fertilization rate and each morphological
parameter were calculated using Fisher’s rz
transformation.

Results

Morphological features of the sperm of each inbred 
strain

The morphology of the epididymal sperm from
the five inbred strains of mice (129 × 1/SvJ, C57BL/

6J, BALB/cA, C3H/HeN, and DBA/2J) were
characterized and then compared.  The results are
summarized in Table 1.  The percentage of sperm
with a light-type CD was significantly higher in
strain DBA/2J than in the other strains, and the
percentage of sperm with a heavy-type CD was
significantly lower in strain DBA/2J than in strains
129 × 1/SvJ and C57BL/6J.  With respect to tail
morphology, the percentage of sperm with
proximal bent tails was significantly higher in
strains C3H/HeN, BALB/cA, and DBA/2J than in
strains 129 × 1/SvJ and C57BL/6J.  Compared with
the other strains, the C57BL/6J strain had a
significantly higher percentage of sperm with a
hairpin neck.  The percentage of abnormal heads
was significantly higher in strain BALB/cA than in
the other strains.

Fertilization ability of spermatozoa and two-cell 
formation of the five inbred strains

Oocytes derived from Slc:ICR female mice were
inseminated in vitro with the epididymal sperm of
the five inbred strains.  First, the morphology and
weight of the testes and epididymides of each
strain was examined, and no significant differences
were found (data not shown).  Penetration,
pronuclear formation, and two-cell formation rates
were significantly higher in strain DBA/2J than in
the other four strains (Table 2).  Penetration and
pronuclear formation rates were significantly
higher in strain BALB/cA than in strains 129 × 1/
SvJ, C57BL/6J, and C3H/HeN.  Moreover, the
differences in the pronuclear formation rate were
greater among individuals in strains C57BL/6J,
BALB/cA, and C3H/HeN than among individuals
in strains DBA/2J and BALB/cA.

Table 1. Morphology of sperm in five inbred mouse strains

% of sperm with a
% of sperm cytoplasmic droplet (CD) Sperm tail morphology % Hairpind % Abnormal

without a CD Light Heavy Straight Proximal bent Distal bent sperm head %

129xl/SvJ 28.7 ± 2.2a 40.6 ± 4.0a 31.7 ± 4.2a 32.2 ± 1.3ac 4.5 ± 0.9a 62.5 ± 4.5a 7.5 ± 0.8b 3.3 ± 0.4a

C57BL/6J 44.9 ± 4.6b 32.4 ± 4.3b 33.9 ± 2.8ab 42.8 ± 2.8b 5.6 ± 0.8a 51.3 ± 2.7b 10.4 ± 0.7a 5.6 ± 0.2a

C3H/HeN 35.2 ± 2.4 44.3 ± 2.7a 19.5 ± 0.9bc 41.8 ± 2.5a 19.6 ± 1.0b 37.1 ± 2.5b 6.5 ± 0.5b 10.7 ± 0.3b

BALB/cA 48.6 ± 3.3b 41.9 ± 2.9a 9.5 ± 1.3c 53.5 ± 3.6b 25.4 ± 2.7b 20.9 ± 2.1c 6.6 ± 2.3b 21.2 ± 1.8c

DBA/2J 34.6 ± 3.9 57.9 ± 3.3c 7.5 ± 1.5c 35.2 ± 2.2c 40.9 ± 3.4c 23.8 ± 3.4c 3.1 ± 1.1b 4.1 ± 1.4a

Values are means ± SEM (n=5).
a, b, c: Values with different superscripts are significantly different within each column (p<0.05).
d: Hairpin at the neck.
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Evaluating sperm morphology in the perivitelline 
space

Sperm were observed in the perivitelline space of
oocytes 1 h after insemination.  The penetration and
p ol ys p er m ic  r a t es  w er e  4 5 . 8  a nd  1 7 . 2 % ,
respectively.  Sperm in the monospermic oocytes
had straight or proximal bent tails without a CD
(Figs. 2a, b), whereas sperm in polyspermic oocytes
had a light-type CD (Fig. 2c).  No sperm with a
distal bent tail and/or heavy CD were observed in
the perivitelline space.

Correlation between the fertilization rate and 
morphological parameters of epididymal spermatozoa 
in mice

Correlations between the fertilization rate and
morphological parameters of the epididymal sperm
were determined using Fisher’s rz transformation

(Table 3).  The fertilization rate was highly
correlated with a proximal bent tail and inversely
correlated with a heavy-type CD and distal bent
tail.  In addition, the proportion of sperm with a
proximal bent tail was positively correlated with
the proportion of sperm with a light-type CD and
negatively correlated with the proportion of sperm
with a heavy-type CD.  The opposite was true for
the proportion with a distal bent tail .   The
proportion of sperm with a light-type CD was
highly correlated with the proportion of sperm
with a hairpin neck.

Discussion

The new classification of epididymal sperm
morphology described in this study focuses on the

Table 2. Fertilization and developmental rates with sperm from five inbred mouse strains

No. of No. of No. of % of No. of
No. of No. of oocytes abnormal oocytes oocytes Pronuculear embryos 2-cell
trails females ovulated oocytes checked penetrated formation % cultured formation %

129xl/SvJ 5 13 232 32 109 31.3a 23.7a 91 54.0ab

(4.9) (3.4) (11.2)
C57BL/6J 5 15 261 21 119 29.5a 29.5a 121 42.4a

(3.2) (9.1) (6.3)
C3H/HeN 5 13 253 12 120 47.8a 40.1a 121 53.8a

(3.3) (7.4) (6.7)
BALBA/cA 10 27 441 49 193 68.9b 64.6b 199 71.2b

(3.8) (10.0) (5.7)
DBA/2J 5 13 199 27 84 97.7c 97.7c 88 98.9c

(4.3) (1.3) (1.0)

Values are means ± (SEM).
a, b, c: Values with different superscripts are significantly different within each column (P<0.05).

Fig.2. Morphology of sperm in the perivitelline space.  (a, b) Monospermic oocytes.  Sperm with straight (a) and
proximal bent (b) tails penetrated in the perivitelline space.  (c) Polyspermic oocytes.  Note that one sperm in
the perivitelline space had a light-type CD (white circle).
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CD and sperm tail and on their relationship to
fertilizability.  Accordingly, the morphological
characteristics of the epididymal sperm were found
to differ among the inbred strains of mice, with the
morphology of the tail and CD being closely related
to fertilization ability in IVF.  A high percentage of
heavy-type CD in the epididymal sperm correlated
with a low fertilization rate in IVF, although there
was no significant difference in the morphology or
weight of the testis and epididymis among the
strains.  These findings suggest that the fertilization
rate of CD-containing sperm is strain-specific and
that the CD shedding system and function of the
CD may dif fer  among strains .   The CD of
epididymal sperm is derived from the cytoplasm in
the sperm cell and is believed to drop from the
sperm tail during descent through the epididymis
[9] .   In  mice ,  most  sperm in the  proximal
epididymis have a CD, and this has been suggested
to play a role in volume regulation [18].  The shape
of the CD is related to infertility in some human
patients [10]  and is  thus thought to affect
fertilizability in vivo and in vitro.  Although the
shedding system and function of the CD are still
unclear, the protein 15-LOX [19] and molecules
recognized by anti-ubiquitin antibody [20] have
been reported to be involved in CD function and
removal.  Further analyses are needed to determine
whether the distribution of these molecules is
strain-dependent, as is the presence of a CD.

The present study also revealed that the bending
pattern of sperm tails is closely linked to the form of
the CD.  A proximal bent tail correlated positively
with the presence of a light-type CD and negatively
with the presence of a heavy-type CD, whereas the
opposite was true for a distal bent tail.  Correlations

between the shape of the sperm tail and the
presence of a CD are not well documented.
However, flagellar angulation in the sperm of c-ros
knockout mice was found at the site of the CD [21],
a n d  t h e  sh a p e s  o f  t h e  t a i l  a nd  C D  we r e
independently related to the fertilization rate [10].
In fact, sperm with straight or proximal bent type
t a i l s  w i th o u t  a  C D  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e
perivitelline space 1 h after insemination.  This
result indicated that morphologically normal
sperm participated in fertilization.  In addition,
although we did not observe a light-type CD in the
perivitelline space of monospermic oocytes, we
thought that sperm with a light-type CD might be
able to fertilize an oocyte.  Although it is yet to be
determined whether  these  morphologica l
parameters affect fertilization ability, including
motility and capacitation, in IVF, either directly or
i n d i r e c t l y ,  o u r  r e s u l t s  s h o w  t h a t  t h e s e
morphological parameters may be useful for
evaluating the fertilizability of sperm in IVF.

The proportion of sperm with abnormal head
morphology was found to have less of an effect on
the fertilization rate in IVF than the shape of the
sperm tai l  and the presence of a  CD.  The
proportion of sperm with abnormal heads was
higher in the BALB/cA strain than in the other
strains, but was lower than that previously
reported [4, 13].  Difficulties in using BALB/cA
sperm to fertilize oocytes in vitro are therefore
probably due to the high rate of abnormal heads.
Abnormal sperm heads have been reported in
mutant mice and some gene knockout mice, and
the sperm from these mice showed low fertilization
rates in IVF [22–25].  However, ICSI can be used to
overcome this problem and produce embryos [26].

Table 3. Correlation coefficients among morphological parameters of sperm in five inbred mouse strains

Fertilization Without Light Heavy Straight Proximal Distal Abnormal
rate a CDa CDa CDa tail bent tail bent tail Hairpinb head

Fertilization rate 1.000 0.107 0.655 –0.812* –0.046 0.818* –0.696* –0.572 0.351
Without a CDa 0.107 1.000 –0.500 –0.339 0.593 0.000 0.391 0.505 0.468
Light CDa 0.655 –0.500 1.000 –0.636 –0.446 0.728* –0.345 –0.852* –0.054
Heavy CDa –0.812 –0.339 –0.636 1.000 –0.057 –0.788* 0.737* 0.474 –0.380
Straight tail –0.046 0.593 –0.446 –0.057 1.000 –0.217 –0.489 0.376 0.490
Proximal bent tail 0.818 0.000 0.728 –0.788 –0.217 1.000 –0.742* –0.592 0.070
Distal bent tail –0.696 0.391 –0.345 0.737 –0.489 –0.742 1.000 0.277 –0.409
Hairpinb –0.572 0.505 –0.852 0.474 0.376 –0.592 0.277 1.000 –0.083
Abnormal head 0.351 0.468 –0.054 –0.380 0.490 0.070 –0.409 –0.083 1.000

a: Cytoplasmic droplet. b: Hairpin at the neck. *: Values with superscripts are significantly correlated (p<0.05).
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We did not determine whether BALB/cA sperm
with abnormal heads were specifically able to
fertilize oocytes, but the BALB/cA strain most
likely had a high fertilization rate because the
majority of  the sperm had a normal head.
Moreover, the effects associated with abnormalities
of the sperm tail and CD were more serious than
those related to morphological abnormalities of the
sperm head.

The rate of two-cell formation in our IVF study
was strain-dependent.  In addition, except for a
higher rate in the BALB/cA strain, the rates in our
study were similar to those in previous reports [5,
7].  However, our IVF results cannot be directly
compared to those of previous reports because the
oocytes in this study were derived from ICR
females only.  Preliminary experiments using
BALB/cA oocytes and BALB/cA sperm under the
same conditions as in the present study showed a
higher fertilization rate than those described in
earlier reports (data not shown).  Interestingly,
fertilization rates determined by sperm penetration
rates differed from those based on two-cell
formation rates in strains 129 × 1/SvJ and C57BL/
6 J ,  i m p l y i n g  t h a t  t h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f
parthenogenetically activated embryos was higher
in these two strains than in the other three strains.
In addition, 4-cell formation rates in strains 129 × 1/
SvJ  and C57BL/6J  were  27 .9% and 28 .6%,
respectively (data not shown).  These findings

support the results of Sonnenberg et al. [27], who
showed that  paternal  genet ic  background
influences the developmental ability of early
embryos.  Similarly, in the present study, paternal
genetic background also appeared to affect the rate
of two-cell formation and parthenogenesis of the
embryos.  However, detailed investigations are
needed to determine whether a direct relationship
exists between these phenomena and epididymal
sperm morphology.

O u r  n e w  s y s t e m  o f  e p i d i d y m a l  s p e r m
classification will be useful in evaluation of sperm
morphology in inbred mice.  In addition, certain
morphological characteristics of epididymal sperm,
in particular, a heavy-type CD, distal bent tail, and
hairpin neck, were shown to be closely related to
low fertilizability in vitro, suggesting that these
morphologies had an influence.  Investigation of
the factors underlying these morphological features
will no doubt lead to improved IVF techniques and
p r o v i d e  i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  m e c h a n i s m s  o f
spermatozoa maturation.  In the meantime, our
classification system offers a new method of
assessing sperm quality in IVF.
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